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Re lifavy fall of snow last wvek and 
■any cold days and bights during the 
fc"o weeks, gives us the idea that 
■h and April must have changed 
Igs on the calendar this yeàr May. 
tors in full bloom were seen in the 
■r of children of the place on Easter 
Ra> March 27th. w hich is eat ly for old

■ Sunday, April 10th. those who 
But at the service in our church, 
Bughly enjoyed the sermon given by
■ K. S. fuller, secretary of the Can- 
W Braiwh of the British and Foreign
■ Society.
■ amt Mrs. McCabe recently took 
■stun of tlwir new home.
■s Marshall, of Halifax, was the 
■"f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marshall 
Wew days recently.
WP Rufiert lAirter of Upper Pereau, 
■Bren visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
jttr Forsythe.
HE Ktfward Hemiigar of White Rock. 
WHWfhaswl the fine Shaw property, 
■ghas been owned by Mr. Stephens 
Mr pasl year. Mr. Stephens and 
■■have returned to Halifax. We hear 
Nlbur popular meat man, "Eddie" 
lippu will occupy the place in June, 
pjfcmmunity will extend to him and- 
i<piw he will not live alone), a cordial

Displayed by Wolf vll#\ Merchant

The work on the new front of C H, 6 
Portet ‘s dry gotxls store, which has been 8 
ip progress the past six weeks, has been # 
completed and the result is thought by (I 
many to be the finest store front in the J 
Valley. The design is by Mr. G ratant S 
Johnson, architect, of Kentville, and the Is 
workmanship does credit to Mr. Henry 
Henderson, foreman for Mr. C. H. Wright. P 
the contractor. The windows and back- U 
ground are built from selected Douglas 8 
fir finished in the natural shade, with the a 
plate-glass joined at the aijgies by copper B 
comers. \A row of prism lights over the 
windows supplies abundance of tight dur- p 
ing the daytime. The doors are made of 
quartered oak jmd are very handsome. •

The store has been rewired and the ” 
windows fitted with three Brascolifes with 
200 Watt lamps. giving the store a very J 
fine appearance at night. This work was * 
done by Mi. J. C. Mitchell.

Mr. Porter is one of our Wolfville buys * 
who has made good. He started in business ’ 
eleven years ago in the store recently pur- * 
chased by Mr. T. S. Stanford. Two years J 
ago he purchased the dry goods butinées ! 
of Mr. J. D. Chambers, which has prow * 
pered under his close personal supervision.
In making these Improvements, which ' 
represent a considerable expense, he shows ’ 
his failli in the future growth ol his 
native town.

Splendidly Presented by St. John’s 
Ladles.

Dec-Urea Itself in Favor of Sidewalk 
y Const ruction

There was a good attendance of citizens 
■et the meeting of the Wolfville Board of 
Trade on Wednesday evening, and the 
discussion of the different matters intro
duced evidenced a lively interest in public 
affairs on the part ol the members present.

The names of Messrs. A. J. Mason and 
W. O. Pulsifer were proposed for member
ship and they were unanimously elected. 
The membership now numbers 43.

l*resident Woodman outlined the ac
tivities of the Council and committees 
sftce the last meeting, showing that the 
members of the Board are putting forth 
efforts in many directions to advance the 
progress of the community.

The chief matter before the meeting 
was the discussion of the proposed work 
of constructing sidewalks in Wolfville 
during the coming summer. Considerable 
discussion took place , the outcome being 
the unanimous vote of' thoee present in 
favor of having the work undertaken at 
once. A committee was appointed to 
interview the owners of property within 
the contemplated district and get their 
views concerning the matter.

An animated discussion took place with 
regard to the proposed harbor improve
ment at this pert and a commit tee was ap
pointed to droit and circulate a petition 
among the residents of Wolfivilk and ad
jacent sections asking that the govern
ment lake immediate steps to have the 
work carried out in accordance with the 
lilans ol the engineer.

The matter of a "Clean Up Wvek" 
was discussed and the Council and its 
committee on l'own Improvement was 
instructed to co-operate with the Ttiwu 
Council in making this a real feature of 
the season.

Rev. R. F*.Organized Tuesday Night
Dixon the President Principal R, W. Fprd was in Halifax 

last week attending a meeting of the 
committee recently appointed at Un- 
meeting of the Executive of the Nova 
Scotia Teachets’ Union at Truro. The 
delegation waited upon the Executive 
Council of the Government on Thursday 
evening asking that the fotiowing im
portant changes be made in the regulat
ions governing the Public Schools of the 
province:

1 -That the scholastic and professional 
qualifications of teachers be improved by 
ceasing to issue permissive tireuses after 
192 V and D licensee alter UBS.

fc—That, except in the case of the 
p, meipal of the schools of the section, the 
Government grant i It lend entirely upon 
the class of license held.

3 - That, in the case of A s and R\ 
and also ot those C’s whose licenses were 
issued prior to 1910, the pension be twice 
the Government gram and be based every 
year on the Government grant then cur
rent.

--------- . Those who missed The Old Maid's Ce.n-
At the invitation of the Wolfville ventioh giveh by the ladies of the St 

Cricket Club representatives from the John's parish church oq Friday evening 
Windsor, Kentville and Bridgetown clubs of last week, and many were of necessity 
met with representatives from the local turned uv ay from a crowded I’arish Hall, 
club on Tuesday evening and organized took advantage of the matinee in the 
the Valley Cricket League. Those present Opera House. Saturday, and went away 
at the meeting were Messrs. Ollerhead satisfied. We are an exacting public, but 
and Whiteway, of Bridegtown; Messrs when pleased, we do not hesitate to say 
Hollaiyi and Walker, of Kentville; Rev. and the acting of each player who 
J. F. Armitage and Mr. H. S.' Anslow, of (took part was of such high merit that we 
Windsor; and Rev. R. F. Dixon. Mr. W.
H. G. Phipps and Dr. Colt, of Wolfville 
The constitution, at drafted by the Wolf- 
ville committee, was adopted with some 
amendments. The following officers were 
elected:

President —Rev. R. F. Dixon.
Vice-president—Cat*. Holland.
Secy.-Treat.—Di. Coit.
A telegram having been received from 

the Annapolis Cricket Club applying for 
admission to the league, it was unanimous
ly agreed to accede to the request .

The schedule ol matches was drawn up 
as follows; the first mentioned teaiti In 
each case being the Home team;

June 3, Windsor vs. Bridgetown.
June 16, Windsor vs. Annapoli).
June 23, Bridgetown vs. Annapolis.
June 24, Annapolis vs. Wolfville.

' July 1, Wolfville vs. Bridgetown.
July 9, Kentville vs, Annapolis.
July 14, Bridgetown vs. Windsor.
July 21, Windsor vs. Wolfville.
July 23, Kentville vs. Bridgetown.
July 30, Annapolis vs. Kentville.
August 4, Bridgetown vs. Wolfville.
August 6, Kentville vs. Windsor.
August 11, Annapolis vs. Windsor
August 13, Wolfville vs. Kentville.
August 19. Wotyffle vs. Windsor,
August 20, Annapolis vs. Bridgetown.
August 27, Bridgetown vs. Kentville.
September 8, Windsor vs. Kentville.
September 9, Wolfville vs. Annapolis.
September 17, Kentville vs. Wolfville.
After completing their business the 

delegates retired to the Devonshire Tea 
Rooms for refreshments and a most en
joyable
Elliott Smith. Chas. Kopiiel, I lenry Rufiee 
andXJemld Hauld composed the entertain 
ment committee and they did credit to 
themselves and the Club.

ltev, It, !••, 4uaw<v wile pmeuM. pro
posed the tons! to 111- Visitors and in doing 
so, tendered ills thanks ft r lire Itunor of 

" being defied the Lewie!» jirsi president.
Mi. Elliott Smith also spoke a few words 
of welcome to the visitors, for whom the 
Rev. Mr. Armitage responded and voiced 
everylxsly’s appreciation of Mr. Dixon's 
services to cricket.

Mr. Whiteway, Of Bridgetown, suggested 
tlrnl a series of Counly matches be ar 
ranged, and on behalf of Annapolis county 
Issued a challenge, which Capitan Holland 
of Kentville, promptly accepted on be 
half of King's County, and Mr. Anslow. 
of Windsor, with equal alacrity, on behalf 
of Hants counly, challenged the. winner 
of the King’s-Amutpolls game.

Elliott Smith, of Wolfville, was given 
quite an ovation on bis offering to present 
u hat to tire player topping the hutting 
averages In League games. It only re
mains now for some well-wishers of the 
queen of sports to offer a lirizv to the 
howlar wl«) Is highest on lire bawling 
averages, and a suitable trophy lor the 
league Champions!

■
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were

are. at a loss for adequate words to ex
press our appreciation. There was not a 
Haw in'the presentation of the play that 
recalled the days of our great grand
mothers. The costumes, many of which 
were supplied from the magic attic of 
Mrs. W. M. Black, were real—that was 
the charm of It—and beautiful In every 
detail.
saline that creaked; silks that bespoke an 
age when values were nothing tacking all 
lent an air of regal loveliness and beauty 
to a scene that carried us back to those 
gracious days of delicate living, of laven
der and old lace, of soft spoken voices and 
mincing manners.

From the imposing entrance of the 
Sister President (Mrs. Harry Brown) in 
priceless black silk and old lace—lace that 
was new one hundred and ten years ago— 
to the shocking fate of sister Amy Little 
(Mrs. Troyte-Bulloek), possibly the star 
actress, who wished to become a man 
the audience was convulsed with merri
ment and soul-satisfying amusement. And 
here is the caste of performers:

Maribah love joy. Mrs. Harry Brown, 
ftesldcnt of the Old Maid's Matrimonial

Lares, priceless in value: crin-

4— That the pensum be continued to 
the widow or dependent children under 
15 years of age.

5— That the pension period for veteran 
service and that lor disability be 30 and 
15 years respectively

A full discusston of the points raised 
look place The representative# ol the 
Government showed keen interest and 
gave the delegation a very cordial and 
sympathetic reception. After a cat vieil 
hearing ol the arguments presented, they 
gave the assurance that they realized 
the importance ol ihe measures laid before 
them, and the delegation went away feel
ing that every effort would be mat le to 
bring about the desired changes.

»

pupils of our school were recently 
l talk on the Exhibition work by 
Burpee Bishop, chairman of our 
(tee New and larger prize lists 
(tinted and distributed over three 
tip. We hope our school will take 
Reiter Interest In the Exhibition 
L than last. It seems too bad Ural 
■hen ol thiee or four families of 
Bon are tail attending school at all. 
irlends of Mr. Lovett Forsythe, 
lier on Route No. 2. are glad to 
She ts again on duty, commencing

of securing a husband. -As each Sister 
rose with a suitable quotation in re
sponse to the roll call inimitably given by 
Slater Amarilla Heywtxxl (Mrs. Black), 
whose costume and air of dignity left 
nothing to be desired, a ripple of laughter 
convulsed the audience until the end, 
as each Sister expressed her desire to 
obtain by hook or crook, a man! with 
but one dissenting voice that of Mary 
Ann Barnes (Mrs. Cox) who gave just 
the right tone of discord to complete the 
perfect harmony. The order of business 
was gone through with in most impress
ive, Cranfordlan style, feminine to Ihe 
last degree. Sarah Jane Spiingster, per-, 
li^pa the very quaintest of the Sister#,, 
then reiwrted for the Ltsrk (Xit Committee,- 
sketching rapidly the ixrssibilitiea ot all 
the shy. fickle, obdurate, yielding bach
elor# anti widowers in the vicinity, Q|| 
the ways and means eemmiUath. .EiMf
1RRlPflwP*llÉWS), cuggi JutTOtos
respondents; Sophie Potier (Mrs. Flick' 
nursing; Susannah Smilh (Miw Huxtnble). 
love powders; Marion IVrkins (Mis. 
Hutchinson), vais. All were received with 
more or less enthusiasm and discussion. 
One Iclt a rlir of aymiwUietic interest 
and hope that the plana might succeed. 
Iiul when Mary Ami Barnes (Mrs. Coxi 
rose to a point of rebellion in her well 
rendered song, "Botherthe Men", one 
(ell eqtihlly really to drown her voice and. 
hurl Indignant hisses wll.lt the Sisters at 
such heresy I Beiure |»o|)er admonition 
could lie given her, however, a knock was 
heard and Rliotla larkin (Mrs. Fearoni 
admitted a man -Professor Pinkerton 
(Mr. Troyte-Bullock). Such a gale til 
laughter rose (rom tire audience at his 
appearance, (or surely he laid stepped 
out of Pickwick, it was with difficult y that 
the President (Mrs. Brown) could in 
produce Itipv to the Slaterltootl.

Wot fis fall to do justice to tire acting, of 
Mr Troyle-Uullock at Professor Pinker 
ton. No one could better lave taken tin 
part a difficult one enough, tcai, to carry 
Dili without tedium. It was a master 
piece Iront beginning to etui, and Ids 
original side show of dumb flirtation will: 
Sophia Put let (Mrs. Flick) brought down 
Jhc house. A merry moment was tlmt. 
also, when he and Mrs. Troyte- Bullock 
us Sister Amy Little, who wished to I» 
made a man, faced each other in stern 
and unyielding colloquy. They carried 
the day as supreme actors, The origltal 
interpotatkins of each member, the funny 
sales and innuendoes all lead us to he 
liuvg Hurt we liave, In Wolfville. talent 
talent lliai miglil be developed into tin 
forming of a Dramatic Club.

Togo into further deptl) would he to 
give way tire performance which we be 
he ve Is lo be called to two other towns of 
importance. Suffice it to my that the 
spirit ol appreciation was well ex 
pressed by an eminent divine whose only 
regret was that so many of the parlor 
mets were already married; for he was 
sure It would otherwise mean large bus 
ines# tor himself!

The latent of the bemlasry was well 
brought out In Hie matting» of Mto u'iiti 
I'ollurd mal Miss McLeatw'- 
stngiug of Miss MalwIlV^."”."1"1; 
(tiffin; while Ihe he -"1” T , " 1

"I llie "miniaka", Miss Mary 
pPHy, gave just till- righl note of conlrasl 
of Trresenl to pail tense.

To Mrs. Harry Brown la to be given 
much pi aise and credit for so ably and 
efficiently carrying out the Ideas of the

;

t■ Club.
Amarilla Heywtxal, Mrs. W. M. Black, 

Secretary.
Priscilla Hope, Mrs. H. E, Calkin, 

Treasurer.
Anxiety Dolierty, Mrs. John Collins. 
Augusta Prim. Mrs. A. .1. Mason. 
Faithful Bkissom, Mrs. Herbin.
Rhtxta Latykln. Mrs. Fearon.
Selina Baxter, Mrs. Brady.
Susannah Smith, Miss Huxtahle.
Mary Ann Barnes. Mrs. Cox.
Sat ah Jane Spring «1er Mrs, Percy Slarr. 
Eliza Hodker, Mrs. Robert Harvey. 
Either Snyder, Mrs. Creighton. 
Marion Perkins, Alts. Hutchinson. 
Astipalli Baker. Mrs. Purdy.
Amanda Horn, Mrs, Evens.
Amy Little. Mrs. Ttoyte-Hullock. 
Sophia I‘utter, Mrs. Flick,
Professof' Pinkerton, Mr. Troyte-Htil-

1 GASPÈREAU ITEMS

Vongruiulataais are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Llewelyn Weetcott on Ihe bttlh 
ol a scat at "WtxxK Hospital". April UHh.

Mr. Carteton Ketmie has returned Isnne 
[tom Fabnouth after spending a lew days 
with relatives there.

A pound party was given lo Mr. and * 
Mrs. Df. Bennett on ThurwUiy evening,, 
Ain d 14. A very pleasant vveptaa was 
spent. Many usvlul articles were gtvi n.

m U; visitât'» “

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERSillih Bell, acconxinmn-d by hie 
in Flynn, wtto have bmv visiting 
Ine of tiw humer'» sinter, Mrs. 
jifeylhe. rvtuvnetl to their homes 
IhttwU». on Wednesday the 13th. 
Wett Bishop and daughter. Mm. 
L vstth three children, recently 
eâ) the lytnw ol Mis. Robertson 
Ifh-Wtst, Alter beuw gue»U at 

Mi. ijpd Mm,

«Pÿ1 s
The officers lor thv ensuing year weiv 

installed at St. Geoigt'# Irodge on Monda \ 
evening by District Deputy Grand Mas 
ter T. R. Caldwell, of Kentville. acaisted 
by lHist Master ti. H. Wallace, 
officers ae ats follows;

W. M. H. K. Fraser.
S. W. H. K. Woodman, 
i, W, v w. \. Coir

,

wK i.il hour was spent. Messrs, The

them m heart v wc!tV»me s. n. r. Wats(«îf ‘
J. D. C. A. Blown.
Chap W. !.. Archibald.
Marshall A. M, Wheaton, V. M. . 
S. S. Harry sleep.
.1. S. 1 Philip llsley
l'y let W, M. I'iek. I’. M.

■ home again".
Ml»» Bessie Kraset is visiting In Aylt-s- 

ford this week.
Thnr* arrived at tlx” station here one 

day last wrek, a heavy piece ol tiuvhinerv. 
wlilcli Was taken by Itorse teams lo its 
(lestmatton, the Ihilji Mill ai White Risk

ken visiti
Gerlridge.r lock.

Assisting iVrfi*nnt*rs; Thf Misses Mabel 
and Ruth Bollard, Mlsws Anne McLean. 
Bernice Sproule, Dorothy Uilfin. ot Acadia 
Izttdiwr Seminary ; Mrs. (Dr.) Thoffijxaoit 
(violin). MV». K. (J. Kingston of Windsor. 
Miss Harwood, accompanists, Miss Violet 
Black. Miss Felice Herbin; Mr. A. J. 
Mason. Mr. Roy Kvans, soloists.

Before the performance. Mr. Evans on 
Friday evening, and Mr, Mason on Satur
day, delighted the audience with well 
rendered solos. As the souitd of the Over 
tyre, by Mrs. Kingston and Mrs. 'Thomp
son. died away, the rising curtain re
vealed a room prepared for thvConventkm. 
'Titen came in #<kxe after another at per

Rev. George E. Hoir, D. D.. I,. L IX. 
1'resident of Newton Theological histltu 
lion. Newton Centre, Ma * , preached at 
b >L)t st'rvive kv the Baptist vhmcli on 
Sunday last The vvUuio is^dtweon Acadia 
and Newton have always in-en most »»»• 
timutv and the vinit ol the distinguished 
svhoUu a'wl eduvittov was greatly ap
preciated by the pixiple of Wolfville, 4

The captured German gun presented 
to the town ol Wolf ville last summit, will 
Ik* mounted in the centre of tiu: west 
lawn at the post office around#. 
louiKlalkwr has already Ixvn laid.

BORN

? Mathhuhn. At Wtfilvllk, tin l-intaj 
April 15th, h. Mr. »tui Mi Janu
Kitthburn. a sun.

riic.

'

■ 56

feet intervales for appreciation of costume, 
jmd manner of walkihg or tripping in 
^idiiiclng old w'orld manner, the fourteen
members who had met for the expre» s 
purixisti of discussing ways and mron#

wsB5

Chiropractic Health Talk
2f

/ When1 Sleep 
Comes Back

Qua
tonutko

ÆsL* (By O. i. Randall, D. C.)

rls you. then strength departs. It Is a great day whenWhen sleet
;

itesesssass «assfa? **

W the abffity to sleep la ragtow*
UnaU. I. Rato, a* Maag tort Can Ntov

"1 hart not slept more than three hours out of every twenty four. 
After mv liuslxmj died I could not dlecusa my husiite»» alalrewlth my Attor 
neve without 'taoint to pteree.'1 When [tried Chimnntvllc I was desperate 
After the first adwstmmt UHept fourteen hours, In fertymors, I was a new

jS*'s.«535E,l,ffn d?Kwetlt ^
\ Mary Mlle» Baker Chiropractie Reeeargh Bureau, Indtknaixilis. .

I t Statement TStil-
ConwilMtion la without cltarae t

htM,y 4
Miss Mtidrixl Dtllinti. Harpist, and Mis 

Valerie IVucher, Soprano, hut It id Ne it 
Yixk City, will apiK-ur ,u llw first Voneerl 
nf Ihe Mav Musk wl Festival, May 6 6. 
Mies Deuclwr will giw her son»» in t o» 
tume. The programme will hr as folk,»»:

$ its of the 
h hi eous-

Old EnglishOUI No ItihulI'rsditlunal American Songs.
Miss IhtucMKa

VII
lnvwalk.n U, the Sim ..regaCl . hum the Zunl Imitait»

, Duholal'anui.M-By the Waters id Miiiiwltmks
Harp ami Plano 
Miss Dll.t.lM,

Miss Hki'ciuta
Al the, second Concert the Ai»'N« 

Clxxul Club ol VJh voire» a»el»led hy Vie 
AtWlai Oryheslra ol 211 pieces will sing 
'RUTH " by Allred It. Gaul. The assisl 

ing.Antals will lx- 
Mi»«A.alerie^t_- HMHI 

.dtaol RnritiMIs Wyi,lived St «pli, ns
aritl reutouV^lelvl NJto.nM: Mit». J. h
Underhill, the ft,It- ol Orpah, ind 
Fred Guilford, o( llahlax. flit role of Ik an. 
Tiie ('Wits hag worked very haul duttng 
the wintgr months under the dlrix-tlnn of 
Prof. Marsh OI I tie ( i.nservauvry Stall. 

Old English Tickets for (he two concerts, 11.50. on 
, Old Irish «ale al Rand's Drug Store. As the seating 

capacity of the New Gymnasium Is not 
large it is advisable to get your seals early. 
Remember the dates, May 6-6.

Indian lose hong
Nlgro Spirituals.

Swing Low Sweet Chariot. 
Ilkln'l it Rami’ .

Mias Vet t iikk 
V

Bach Si S ten» 
St, Shells

I tourer 
Ireilalsta., 
vt Mns Dim,in,,

ChopinPi elude, C mima 
l-n-m hhilkw.iigi-, arranged hy Grand,tany 

El IX,n. non, non, petite |»itM|xm.
Le bon ixstile ttii d’Yvetat.

Lrgrnde - ? ;
alter the (garn "|zs Jilfes" hy 

Leconte tie Utile

II

Iter, who will etna the
'reiwh lfolks(mgs with Harp, 
a Sals ils,

.. whoBretiraiu'>
II Repleveils tu tin htatgpe.y 

Grégoire 
du Vin.

e I Breionm
fh r <■'

CRADÜAIE

N.wc°mbe mock, ] port William.; N. S.

Kentville, N.S., Toi. 211 IB ,
Daily except Sunday. 3 Art, f " U«»|f «Wl Sunday, 10 to 12.

Mia» Diu.inoMisa llavtHKafeu 'RAI VIIII
Songs ol the British Isles 

When Izivc is Kitxl 
Kitty of Coleraine 
Would God 1 swere l he t entier ap,,le bkxt 

Iris', tuny from Vrsmty Derry 
A Ballyuure Ballad County Antrim

Mat'DoWeli 
Debussy 
H. Cady 

Zahel

play.» Lune
rlentale• Cunt.

^ Tally Cards, 25 cents a baton, at Tint

!
1
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